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Confederation Life Association
ESTABLISHED 187ý.

0aPital and Assets
81000900

Ine surance
43s670eooo

'flurnce at Risk
$22e565eo0o

POLICIES
NONFORFEITABLE

AND

INDISPUTABLE
e"RTWO YEARS

Wl'4 ELLIOT, ESQ. HN I

W. H.- BEATTY, Esg.
HON. JAS. YOUNG
W. H. GIBBS, EsQ.

1 Head Office,. TORONTO, ONT. 1 w.c.

t

Pro uldont.

W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.0.M.G.

Diroctors:
S. NORDHEIMER, Esç?.

A.* McL. H-OWARD, Es,,.
J. D. EDGAR, Esg., M.P.
WALTER S. LEE, EsQ.

MACDONALD, Actuary. W

Gains for 1892 0
OVER 1891 IN

INSURANCE WRITTEN
S755,000

Or over 25 per cent.

INSURANCE AT RISK
$1,978,000

Or nearly 10 per cent.

ASSURANCE INCOME
$48,678

IN ASSETS
$439,878

Vice-Proeidlent:
ED . HIOOPER, Es(Q.

A. L. GOODERHAM, EsQ.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg.
GEORGE MITCHELL, EsQ.
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student

Camera and Complote Outfit Free.

Mlost Roliablo
St. Leon Mineral

Water bas many aspic.
' v ing imaitators, but no

successful rivais. Some
, ~ of these are useless; al

o'~' ~ are disappointing.

EAT las proveci itse]fables-
M sing to millhons-is ai-

£Ai. ways reliable and safe
and neyer fauts tu relieve

S the sufferer when given
a fair and bonest trial.

.411 Druggists, Grocers,
and fLot els, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HEAD OFF.ICE: TORONTO.

Branch 449 Vonge Street

"idI'8, LIKEA GtO'RE"

Trade Mark

CORSET
TE

NPer/ection of Shabe,rr~LIKE~ i~I 1 ACLOVE Finish, aend Dura-

('t Aprovod byth
~Hi whole por te world

Saie Ovor
ONt, MILLION PAIRS

TEN PIRST MEDALS AsnuaIIy

To be had of aIl dealers throughout the worid.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See thaevr Corset is marked "Thom.çonsç

FI/tiVn," andebears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA Roon eBuidiCn.
Ilours ta arn. ta 4 p.rn., 7 ta 8 p.rn.

Special attention given ta discascs of the Nerves,
Thrýoat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elce
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and Oxygen.

ý"NABj UT UR O

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.ý
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE â686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Qil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

]PFEIFFER & HOUGIE BIR.8

HE KNEVJ.

TEACIIER (during gýeography lesson) -

Now, the tcrra 'stan' at the end of a wortl
denotes 'the place of.' Thus we have Af-
ghanistan, the place of the Afghans; and
Ilindostan, the place of the Hindoos. Now,
Tommy Greene, give us another example."

ToNi,,y (l/s first answzer e/t 7vek)-" Ves-

sir. Umnbreller- stan', the place for umrbrell ers.

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KIng St. East - Tornoto

1%0 ONTARTO COALCe
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Church St.)

Uptown Om c: No. 1O Kiag Kt Eit md Qués St.
West, iier subway.

TBLBPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

G11I US à. TRIÂL OBDER

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
pusblie Accosntantà, .4udftors, .ass<gneeul

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chamibers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cable Address. «"SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z64i.
Agerides jet London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

,àngh , Birmingha, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
fllLiverpool, GLasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

Yorke, and in every City and Town et Canad.

L41b&%tt

GOLD MEDAL

Fr Dietetc and Medicinal use the most whokoo~
Tonics and Beverages available

Elght Modal., Ton DIPlOMRS, at the
Great ExhibItIons

JOHN LARAI London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets

AGENT e le

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.1L,

4,. Atlowest rates 0, ;lIufly LULoanand Farm Property. SP
rates for large amoult.

S. W. D. BUTLER, Estato and FinanoialM
34 TORONTO STREET.

NORTE IMERIOA&Zl

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Headi Office, Toronto, Ont-

PRESIOBENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. ESQ-'
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investmrent Co'

VICE-PRBSIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLANso
J. K. KERR, Esg., - I

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company'. attCOMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN illbef 1Uo"
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or

WILLIAM McCADE, F.I.A., Mfan. Dir6cý..

UNION BANK 0F CANADA'
CAPITAL I,0e

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANOREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es q., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esp., E. GIROUV "X A

JHALE, Esq. SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M. G.'
KING, Mý.P.P."

HEAD OFFICE . Qubg
E - E. WEBB . .Gener ,

BRANCHES.

Quebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrick Vigo(5O.
Montreal, Qýue. Iroquois, Ont. Mo0osflin~f, $.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. CarberrY, 0,
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridg,..TNepW S
Winnipeg.,Man. Smiths Fails, Ont. Boissev~~
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. souris'

FORBIOt, AGENTS

London-The, Alliance Banki (Limited)
-Bank of Liverpool (Limitedl). New York-1"èo
Parke Bank. Boston - Lincoîn National
Minneapolis-Firist National Bank.ft oo

Collections made at ail points on MostfV
terms. Current rates of interest aleoed on 1eV

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrol'1

P 1 L E S R.di.,aII0V4 6
W.E. BEBSEY, M.D., OM oI1

300 JARVIS STREST Istf

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND) SPECI»
Troate mpecially-Piles and Rct5I8ýJ4"

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, ChroilIc s,
ous Diseases Kidney and Bladder Af«Cc.dooo
Diseases of Wamen.



of Health18 in Pure Rich
Bioou; to enrich _

the blood is Iike
Putti IL

and Hypophosphife's
Polsseses blood enriching propcrties in
atrnarkable degree. Are you ai run

con aeSotsEmulsion. Aimnost
et the genuine.

AMBIGUOUS.
CONGER COAL CO. JACK-"I 1May kisS you, then?"

PERDITA (blUS/ingy)-" Some time

e

I 'ing Street East.

el eslee Street.
go.Sain Ave. and Coilege
oksFont of Citurcit Street.

rfc a"rd,.7 t-j74;oQnejn Street West

0'erng andi Table Plante

YîT NuRSERIES, 407 Yonge Street

j J YYJNG, THE LEADING NE
TA . ER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephon

AVOIR0 BQD DEBUS
ýjtathe Simplex ACCOunt

Iti5 Collector.
S'd0 5 the CT s3'steil, for dealing witit doubff

k eck SIng debts. Keeps accounits constant]:
b5  Coliector's Fers, and looks mnoaey up

aeed prepared for zoo acco,, ats, and i
geand iîsdexed. SimlPlest thing ont.

Price $1.0o, potpajd

la"1reis off Fiat Opeing Account Books.3Al" 3. ' i'cO ST. W EST, TORONTO.

*oroe, jac1a. I alrs
JACK (cagery)- " When ?
PERDITA-" Day before to-MOrrow." Bum o Y George Thatbe

the celebrated Min

Plies in a 111ost satisfactor
bey lthe walut that ba
eretofore been but int' ~ "t~" diil'erenti mle t by the se

cailed Sîunp SpeeciA T Eq * books. Tite book conA TE h NO a * ~ . taitlsallofMr.Thtier
Canadian, American, and Foreign Songs.1eies,Pro des

U12UIrIj1ITJATçITT 9,.liait wilt be found ivalu£ l2TII£ilSTUJNfAUIJl &X V0. able te a r iinl(I

reader, to amlateur andi prafessianal mninstrclsPatent Barristers and Solicitors, Electricai and In addititon %sîil provo iinteroesring rIeaiand Mechanicai Experts. te any .esnWoi oî f rene i lte gei
Canadian Bank of Commerce Buliling ofapierbsndn .'c.

KING STREET WEST - TORtONTO aebnng2ts

A C arm e ra Excelsior Webster Pooket Bpeller and
la What You Want Deier Lagug

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED. containi over 25,000
-Free use off Dark-room and instructions te beginners. th rýýtl'his ork gaOA fuil line of materiais always onhnd n t i orrc o the-'Send for Price List Word& Iu common usa.

el Special attention te Letter Oriers ME e fardea of tte sAp oa
L thtework beig espeeiaiiyTHE PHOTO SUPPLY 00. zad ton a ftpee54 ong St, Trono, ntwitieit makes It durable

54 D. ng StNc ., PTNt, Jt., Man and elegant. Titis Speiler
F D ANCEF rop R PTMA, J, Mri.and definerlsnotreprint,

~ eae ycomptt
DO 1 WANT A tLeds taee1.1èýt titegener.JiliI\lt4~ai wvant for a book< ofCAMERA? this kinfi, and for tbe

Sendfor riceListfor nforspace, it ocguples bas neSendfor riceListfor nforsuperbar in thse publsit.mation regarding Ing world- conta niDg LOs .sges, double ealutai f welghs 4 aouces, sizoNEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO D nie bound , eean mijenRs
CAMERAS (flkeadndexdL 00 CtS.

And Complote Outfiz T heCi rntn. ulihn o3. G. Rarnsey & Co.e Ci rnig&Pbihn a
89 BAY STREET TORONTO ]0:cZIC

Elias Rogers te& Go.
W. 81S BaY St., cor. Melinda4, Toronto.Jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended te. Printersand Engravers' jobbing a Speciaity.

ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETYWFAIRCLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

WC arc .howing.a very large and varxcd assortmonîoff Wall Papers w ich wili pay vou te inspect.
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GRIl?

FOR

LADIES & CHII DRFNS
FI NE L(9-ý"

BOOTS&SHOES
1-PREPARED SY-'.-

S A tranuy t.ttcycol)etua 01 10-

formation iiecessary to busi-
zi~.- lies5 stIccess. Couiprising New

'. . '2arlfi complee, Population of
U. S. 18m90. s otreua
Lins Rate of foreign post-

e, age Naturali7zation vaws.
H. Ro to indorsp - ecks. WagesI~J~Itable. Interest, iaws of U. S.

Interest, tables. Tfable of weights anti measures.
List of abbreviations. Mar"suant rudes of punet-
uat'n and accent. ]IICTIONARY 0F Sx'aONx'MS.
patent law. Legal forma used in business, private
marks of prbces. 110w to measure land. Rates

o!psaeinU. S. Worth its weigbt in gold.
NO. 1. .ri . L.................... 2 ts.

Excelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Glves the orthography and deflition of about

25,000 words, £mnong whieh
are mnany words not usual.
ly found ini a dictionary of
thIo size. It can be niost
conveniently referred to
and fits the Pocket, being
especlally prepared for
that purpose. The diction-
ary Is not a reprint but bas
been carefully prepared by
comrpetent bands to meet
the general want for a book
of this klnd, and for the
space lt Occupies bas no
superior iu the publisbing
world. Containing 320
pages, double colivmn.

1SIze 5 x 34 loches. Bound in extra clotb.
PrIe, - 25cets. Indlexedl, - 35ets.

ammn 0(qiD
Comtie Lectures and Negro

Sermons, Containlg the best
hîts of the Negro del neatorst o!
the present day, 50 o! the most
amuslng and side splitting con.
tributions o! oratorical effus-
Ions a-s dellvered by HluJ
1)ougherty. Add Ryman, us.

Wilim, Charley Whte and other burlesque
orators
No. Il. Price............. ........... 25 et.

ADDRmi,

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO 00a
TORONTO.

This testimany is from PROF. ELLIS, the distinguished
Analyst of Toronto.

School of1acia Science

TORONTO, MaY 10, 1892.

ALONZO W. SPOONEs. Port Hope, Ont.

DEAe. SIte, I have exainined your Phenyle (Blan-
nerman's patent), and find it as represented. The
ingredients are disinfectants and gerrnicides of great
value. i arn ) ours truly,

W. H. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

E-vERY iFRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-ONE WAV

PARTIES
Will leaveTorontoat -. pan,* for

British Columlbia, Wamhingtafl, Oregon,
Californie, in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle without change.

EVERY FRIDAY

A.throuh TouristtSleeping Car wiîî leave Toronto

at 8.45 a in. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto
at 3 p.m., for Chicago until further notice.

Apply ta any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
f ull particulars.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
148 0ollege Street,

TORONTO
Sucosmor to late Notman & Friser.

TELEPHONE

IN-PIOTU RES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORN 10E

POLES
ETC., ETC.

.een!W dinalsl eeleP The Pelee I slandWîflne
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the niarke
Ask yo..r gracer lor themn. J. S. HAMI1LTON*
CO.; Brantford. Sale agents for Canada..

James Dickson FinarLlAg"

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to Too t
Commercial Collections. 1 o nt

T . 6,. Room 17 Manninlg Ar..a-

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, OntL
32vd year. Over 300 graduates. hruh

yeqipd in every departmnent. For terms, etc., ad-

dres hýe Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D.. LL.D.

Empress Hotel 99NET
RATES: $z.oo and $i.Sn Per Day

IL DISETTE - - Proprietof

S Catlin's Indians of North Ani-
flerica, 36o illustratos 

2 
$g0

vols., 8vo, rare .......:

The Stary of' the Upper Can'
- -~aian Rebellian, b J. C. 0

Dent, 2vols., 4tO. in set .0

SUTHERLAND'8 - O NY

Shoemaker's Best SelectiollfS
For1 r .lains0

IRecitations, INu1ubcr
1 te 20 uow issuetL

~3~s~eIeJO~ Teacherq, ROftdcr1
-~~ Studelits, a'nd ahl Pcr5'

wlso, have Occasionl Lü
books 0f this kifid,
cede titis to be Li'tth
series of fpeahkerPeu
lished. Thad«C..
numabers ara
by leuding lc,or Vis country, ci for
exceptilt>fal Wailitî 904
vectbriug slcOti0ils, 5 t
'wbos0 ludg'nCllleit

their inerlts la Invi1lable.
y"'pt btuldn.g, cachl â> cma; cloth, b1) cei

ilrip Printing and PublishingCG
201 and 203 Yonge Street

Sendi for our New CataoguO
March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Bts, -TORONTO

ARE YOU A DEALER?.

À'i



*GRIP*
TORONTO, MARCH 18, LY-93 N.10VOL. XL.

A DANGEROUS CUSTOMER.

BUNCO STRERER TARTE-" Say', Johnny, ain't we goin' to get a hold of de stuif inside of dat jay's grip."
SiirrvY THobipsoN-«" Not much, pard. 1 ain't in it. He's too big fur me, an' he ain't such a ja>' as he looks. l'in off. You an

Laurier kid tackle de job if you want to.



GRI1PX

The grac'est beast i: the .4ss ; TAc gravest bird is the 0w!;l
The grazesifish is the. Oysfer; Tht grovest ,nan is the 1eoL

PUBLISHIED EVERY WEEK
.'ÏTHU

G.rip friritig and fublisdrng Co.
T. G. WILSON, Manager.

GEO. A. HOWVELL, Business Mngr
Offices :-aoi and a03 Yonge Street.

AU! Business Cemn.unicalion»s shosdd be addressed te Business Manager,

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, MARCIF iS, ,Sow.

As oni>' a week has elapsed sjince te iniatigiration of tAis
deparlinent ive cannût say maich as f0 hom thte offers made have

en, appreciated, buit hope to be able to repert a large number

of sien nanies ini next week's lissuée. The Pubilicationis o/Tered ail
rank A/g/t in 1teïr respeclije classes, and soc Adve no hesitalion in

sçayieig t/t ai w/to ta/te advanlage of oser offer wiii e more than
satisfei. As we stated we offer to those m/to desire to get a good
farmier's paper, the Fanz Joutrnal uipon these conditions:

By an arrangement we have made with the publishers of Faim.Jornl
Phiiadeihia. any one paying up their subscniption to the end of '93 wiiI
rccet -c as a prcmiun. the Pare!z Journai cor one y Car. Evàr r. nrgrderter, stock breeder, orchardist, dairymian. poultryman, tcr wic. an
even the boys and girls will find Fer,, journal crowdcd fui of 1helpfui infor-
mation. ht auns to lie practicai rather than theoretical. tu> be bricf and to
the point, in tact, to bce cram, flot skis, milk. It is s.daptcd tu> ait parts of
the country. North, South, East and Wecst. Ii you are flot acqUS iinted with
it. senti a postai card to Far-nsJournal, Philadeiphia, Pa.. for a sampie cpy.
It has already more subscribers than any other monthly agricultural paper in
Amnerica.

,To ever>' oî:e m/o secutres a ace suibscri/erfor GR aii, and -who pays
Ais oni ssubscription ont >'ear in adc'ance, me wii! sens! the Farv:
loi4rsnal ont year free bo Ais otion, address, andi alto one year 10 an>'
friend At inay select, the newc subscriber of cons-se rec-iig, Fariia

J7ournwalas wel!. Te our lady reaidersr iw ina/e a siinilaroffer:
AlIradbn maga-.zine frcto ail svho p-syin adrance for Gai. Illoppan's

1*'ork isa .sterary and domestic magazine-de.er%'edl)- one of the most popular
published. Icis pure. entertaining and heipful in caverdepnkrtment. 1tspe,
arc filicil with high-ciass original rcîading trater and iustftration suicto i
ages; <t< ulihdtatisty the great nced fer good home literature. and

noohrperiodical miels it si weil. Send us $2 for our paper and tWosan's
lokfor one ycatrnaking thç lattcr cntirel, free.

Bol/t of/lAtte m7onities are absolteeijfree e'tsG i i-, bit zue con
ina/te a stil liter offer ifyoe are zeillipig to pa>' a i//lie extra.

Esc.' am o oidubsribr m/ ona c a ie err /, cdvanee andisentis
nis/f/yl cents additional wzill rece/se the Hoae.AIa/tcr, a /tamdsoîte
.soo pa.'e il/uestratcd magazine ci/ted by Airs,. Ct-o/y (Jena>') laize.)
7/te Homs-AFa/ter is, -wi//tot dottbt, ini qai>' andiquaiitity ef read.
ing, ,aatter, tht Jozmcst pricediiaait pubisieti. Il ks a monder at
$z.oô, a >'ear, t/se subscrtplioz prire, antd as l vit/), cosis oas- sat.
scribers Soc. zve féel sas-e they iii apPeciate t/t/z offer andt take
advanlagc ofif in larl: numte-s.

Simple copies of any ofihese ptîlsicuii»s wI /k sentt oit appîkea.
lion ta nls, if slaiteps arc sentl, 2c. for Faren 7oiirnjal, --. _for Vontan's

l'rk, or toc-. for ýHone Mlates. Samtiple copies o/ G Ri r fs-c.
T/tie o.ferse zwi/I a>I /to/dgood tutiil l dasw/tel/wr mientianei

iin this coiian or no!, ande ant> ote qfttin ù feei zort/t acctptiiag.
Zf/nonse of Meti neres1s ysu, we'll hatve ote rps t/o: aItt m/i.

TIIE GRIP' PR[NT[I«3 & PUBLISI-IING MO.
201-203 YONC.E ST., TORONTO.

P RESI DENT CLEVELAND bas confirmed the favor-able impression created by his statesman-like
inauguration speech by his action in withdra,,ing the
treaty providing for the annexition of Hawaii. The
whole project therefore falis to the ground. At an early
stage of the proceedings it became abundantly evident
that the so-called Hawaiian revolution was in no sense
a popular movement, but simply the action of a few
Americans interested in the sugar plantations and other
enterprises. The sound, practical common-sense of the
American people is opposed to anything like jingoism or
forcign aggression in which glory is made the pretext for
promoting the private interests of a few influential
schemers. There is evidently going to be much Iess
consideration afforded to large corporate interests under
Cleveland's administration than bas been the case during
the corrupt Republican ré~gime.

"HE dismisal of Dr. Allen, the
Medîcal Health Officer is
a particularly gross piece
of partizansbip on the part
of Mayor Fleming and bis

V. supporters. There is no
doubt that the action is the re-
suit of personal and political

~ spite against an officer who has
w performed bis duties fairly well,

'i r with the ohject of înaking room for
/ some favored follower of the Grit fac-

tion. But it is ail nonsense to talk of
it as though it were sorne new and unheard of pro-
ceeding wben it is notorious that party considerations
bave always dictated the courte of the Council in
relation to municipal appointments. In the past the
City Hall bas beeîî a rank and reeking hot-bed of
Toryism and membership in the Orange order, or the
Sons of England bas been regarded as a more essential
qualification for office than honesty or efficiency. Mcayor
Fleming and bis backers are but following the bad pre-
cedent set by the dominant party in the past, as every-
body might have expected. Wben Tories and Grits
abuse each other over the affair it[is merely a case of the
pot calling the kettle black.

D R. TALMAGE is undoubtedlyea very:clever lecturer.
It takts a more than ordinarily smart man to get a

reputation for brilliant oratory hy retailing such a hash
of common-place twaddle and stale, last century jokes
as that whîch formed the substance of.- his discourse in
this city. Nothing, succeeds like.success-and Talmage
must be voted a success.

HE4publiè appreciation
~of Talmage ought to

serve as a lesson. to
ambîtious youths to
beware of originality
and stick to the well-
beaten ruts, if tbey

// t~ \\ wish to please the peo-
1 pie. Nothing goes like

///' <' ~ing makes an audience
feel so uncomfortable
as an original or un-

fmliar idea.



HE WOULDN'T BITE.

SII-" Do you consider mine a pretty namne?"
Hic-" Ido, indeed. 1 wouldn't change it for the world."

ARESOLUTION inoved in the Commons by Mvr. IsraalATarte, condemning the shuffling policy of the Domin-
ion Government in assumning to ac ljudicially o nth
Manitoba Scbool question on the pretence that their
advice to the Governor-General could not be called in
question by the House, excited a lively debate. It was
voted down by a rnajority Of 49. The Iftct that Mc-
Carthy and O'Brien, the ultra-Protestant representatives,
and a few Roman Catholic extremiscs voted with the Grit
phalanx in support of this resolution, is a curious illustra-
tion of the extremely rnixed-up state of politics at present.

T HE assurrption of Premier Thonpson tbat the Minis-

judicially and so escape ministerial responsibihty,
deprives the Ioyalists of one of their most crushing argu-
ments against annexation-that it would expose us to
the evils of an elective judiciary. If his contention is
good the, iinisters forni an elective judiciary aIready.

P9ATRONS 0F INDUSTRY » is a most unfortunate
inaine for an association aniniated by a desire to

better the condition of the workers. The cause of ail the
trouble is that industry bas been Ilpatronized " a great
deal too much. The idea conveyed by the word is that
of dependence and servility. Tiiere is flot a scheming

political fakir or an unctuous plutocrat in the country
who does uot seek to patronize the worker and expect
bis homage and support in return. WVhat labor wants is
not patronage but justice and equality.

I T is no use for an cditor to seek political honors. The
JLspring poet and rejected contributor vote wvill give it

him mn the ncck every tinie.

A ooo way of preventing thc circulation of United States rnoney,
paper and silver, in Canada is t0 refuse t0 take il. It is not a legal
tender, and displaccs jusi so miuch Caniadian nioney on which the
country gcts a profit.-YcEpr.

W E shall believe in the sincerity of Canadian loyalists
when we find our tradesmen of that persuasion

following the .Iipire's advice and patriotically refusing
money that they can get rid of at par, on principle. It is
doubtful, however, whcther the Emieitself %vould
refuse good Yankee dollars for subscriptions or adver-
tisements. WVhat a lot of humbugs these loyalist blather-
skites are 1

SIGNS OF SPRING.IH EÀR a dainty step approach,
1 hcar a silken rustie,

1 know she's after bonnet cash,
So from the room I hustle.
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THE:-SAM£ IDEA.
MRS. BOOSYMAN-" Have you a song called 'NotM Drunk,' by C. A.Wht?
Music DIEALER-" Neyer becard of it, mna'am. Are

you sure that's the title ? I
MRS. BoosvbiAN-"« Yes, ' Not Drunk,' or somnething

like that.",
Music DFALER-"I.We.have ' Only Tired,' by the

saine author. Perhaps-"l
MRS. BOOSYAN-" 0f course-that's what I wanted.

It's the saine idea, anyway."

A BORN STRA4TEGIST.
LORD DEAUDBEAT-" 1 understand that you'vè bin crôst in ove,

oie plug' '
VISCOUNT HARDtWUT-I" lcp.'
LORD DPALUIAT-" Well, just waltz in an' nianipulate de beart

strings of de kitchen scullion wl.ile 1 sterd de dorg*s dinner, see?,"l

'N "N
N N

THE LIGHT WEIGHT CHAMPION.
SMITrH- Il.Now are you sure 8 hat bread is good and Iight?"
KussFNitiNiBit-" Light! Vy, mine trient, dot brcad vas so

light dot I baf mc dose inspcctdors of vaits and nseasures five limes
here Ibis montb alretty.'

DIDN'T LIVE IN TORONTO.
So- l'a, wvbat's a microbe ? "

FATHER-" Don'L know, my boy. I never saw one."

ST. PATRICKS DAY.

S T. PATRICK'S DAY, which occurs annually on the
x7th inst., is the most conspicuous event in the

month of March. St. Patrick is the patron saint of Ire-
land, and in bis tinie had a pull with the boys pretty
nearly equal to that of Sir Mowat or Boss Croker of
Taimrany Hall

His birthplace is a matter of uncertainty. There is
littie doubt in the minds of most cornmentators that he
was there at the dîne, but hc failed to take sufficient
observation of bis surroundings to enable Iim to, iden-
tify the Iocality with any degree of precision. Subse-
quently, when he got up in the world and acquired



celebrity by bis eloquent and forcible style of oratory,
hie had as many native places as Mr. Gladstone or the
late Sir John Macdonald. Hie is claimed by England,
Scottand, Wales and France, but there is every reason
to suppose that hie was a genuine Irishman, or how did
hie corne to be called St. PatrickP

The date of his birth was about the year 372, and
when sixteen years of age hie was carried off by pirates,
who sold him into slavery. He rermained seven years in
the County of Antrim, during which time hie tended
hogs on the mountains. Being a saint, hie could flot
swear at them, so lie was flot successful in thîs line of
business. The spectacle of a saint trying to remonstrate
with a drove of Irish pigs, scattering over the his in a
dozen different directions, and unable to use language
appropriate to the situation, miglht move the sternest
Orangeman to pity.

Finally, Patrick escaped to the Continent, and after
înany adventures was ordained as a bishop, and returned
tô Ireland to, convert its heathen inhabitatits. he
Druids, ivere against bim, but he rung in a few miracles
on them, and at last the earth opened and swallowed
them. However keen competition nlay be, there is
always an opening somewhere for nmen of enterprise.

Patrick's greatest miracle was drîving the snakes and
other venomous reptiles out of Ireland. The only
snakes now extant there are the alcoholic variety, which
the saint was neyer able to get away with, and Tim
Healy. His favorite vegetable was the shanuock,
which, notwithstanding its naine, doesn't resemble the
real rock to any noticeable extent.

St. Patrick succeeded in bis design of converting the
natives, and lived to the venerable age Of 121, if tradi-

MARRIED NOT MATED.

tion is reliable. fis anniversary is celebrated every year
by parades, dinners and etoquent reniarks concerning the
need of Home Rule for Irelatid, and his memory, which
is inseparably intertwîned with the Shan Van Voght and
cead mlille faillie, is affectionately cherished by every
politician who realizes the solidarity of the Irish vote.

THE UNEMPLOYED.
CANVT MAYOR FLEMING riND THEM A JOB IN THE CITY HALL?
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POSITIVE AND COMPARATIVE.
S-"Did yau hear WViId Iast week ? 1

I-iF.-"No. I did better-I heard Wilder.>,

A MOSS PARK RINK ROMANCE.

A dashing girl-
On lier skate

Y Her foot did twir];
1It wa- fate,

Loescup ta drink
.... .. t Mass Park Rink.

Alttle dude
EHer sokn

Tho' eyeglass viw'd,
\\/<.,[She wvore apin-

Pair at the Rink).

Loud play'd the band,
Dude got rash,

And took ber band;

A case of «"mash
At sight, I think,

Was at the Rink.

Bond street bells ring
Wedding tune:

"Ding-dong, dong-ding,"
<Funny-inaon)

Fond bearts to link,
Thro' Maoss Park Rink.

CANTO Il.

Wedding long past,
Babe an floor

Loudly hovls lx.
I-ind the door,

WVhile parents' chink
Not rit the Rink.

Mother gocs to
Skatc no more;

Rocks another
WVhich does roar.

Dad tries ta slink
Off tu the Rink

W~hite she bonds o'er
Washing tub,

But she pets him
W'ith a club,

So he don't clink
At any Rink.

Petted hubby
Seeks divorce,

And his troubles
Are of course,

As ail niust thirk,
From Mass Park Rink.

TARIO.

THE BEAUTY 0F SILENCE.

HEAR D nielodies are sweet, but those[I unheard are wee." Kas
Once I thought the paet's phrase,

l'aradaxical-absurd,
Now I think that what ho says

Bears the trutb in every word.
'When the argan-grinding %vretch.

WVith bis wcapon cornes this way
Playing for a haif-hour stretch

Nougbit but " T-ma-boom-dc-ay ! »

IN engagements wrong is frequently the
past participle of ring.

'1

STRE ET GYMNASTICS.
«' 1 saye mister, <loin' a bit of fancy walki' ?'*
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1«HIGH " ART.
PATFRPAMnaLAS-" Great SCOtt! What's ail the smell about?"
Miss DABBm.aa-" Well Daub, the artist, %vas in and said I

wvantecl somne warin colors ia my foreground and l'in jost getting
tome ready. "

TOO BIG.

J ASPAR-" Bnown is a square, straightfonwand man.
He neyer has to swallow his words."

JuAipupE-"1 No, and he couldn't if he had tin. He

is a Bostonian."

WILLING BUT WEAK.
DocToR.-" I recomaend cqual parts of wlxlskey and maltine.

De you think you could take it?'"
PATIENT (doiibefully J-" « don't know, doctor. If I can get any

oae to take the maltine, 1 will try to take the wvhiskey."1

CANADIAN PICTURES WITH FRENCH VARNISH.

M4 R. BELL SMTTH'S interesting lecture at the Ontario
Society of Artists, on the 7th inst., was an event of

sufficient import to the art loyers of Toronto, to deserve
a passing comment. He gave us the inevitable view of
the Quartier Latin, with which ail readers of Paris life
are so familiar frorm the late Mr. Laine Mackey, and the
host of society writers, who consider it so essential a part
of their sacred duty to describe it that one would think
it a kind of penance proscribed to ail scribes, ta prose on
previous to their final admission, after they have
"shuffled off this Canadian coil," to live there eventually.

Oliver Wendel] Holmes' saying that aIl good Ameni-
cans, when they die, go to Paris, is rîov an article of
faith among the AZEstletics, but to an artist there are

DIDN'T WANT A SYNDICATE.
HE--* I cannot help Ioving you."
SHE-"« I don*t want you to help. 1 want you to do ail the lov-

ing required yourself."

saine disabîlities cannected with this post-martem. in-
henitance of the kingdom that-are rather discouragîng.
0f course it is nice for us provincials ta kcnow that the
elite of Canadian artists study in Paris, and that on their
return a sort of refiected glory sheds its effulgence on
thein humble brethnen. We bathe and bask in it as best
we nlay, andr it is only on iuch ned letter occasions as the
ane in question, when the whole è;alaxy of Paris cultured
ones foregather and.comnbine thein joint effulgence in one
ray of blinding glory, that we benighted outsiders, can
appreciate the condition of outen darkness in which we
grope our inglorious way. There is no native marbie
out of which a Canadian artist ".an hope to «Icnt any
figure," that -would be in the sanie catalogue wkih the
sniallest niodel in plaster of Paris-

The trip just gives the Paris stamp,
The art's no art without that.

Without the necessary excursion ta the modern Athens
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no mere provincial artist would dare to dlaim equal excel-
lence for his crude productions. he miust do the capital of I
France to gct the necessary Gaul. But for fear these
ravings should drive us shivering outsiders in-Seine with Ii
envy, with a passing compliment to the work of the elect i ll
among our O.S.A. brethren, we will take French Icave
of them and the subject. S.M.J. '

P.S.-Paris suggests Apollo, and in case we haveI
offended any such divinities by throwing the apple of ' ,

discord arnong theni, the rnost greece-fuli thing to do is
to Apollo gize.

"OUTSIDE of Duffenin county Sir Oliver Mowat's loyalty
linips."-Eiipin-. Probably Elgin Myers carried a brick
in his coat-tail pocket.

SWETMay, I love but thee alonc,'

~HIIII i IiThies siglhed the tender youth.
Hîlir i ii Oh, hicar nie, then, my passion own,
'11111I AilWith tremibling lips and carnest tone,u~iI J I k Jf11jI swear 1 spcak the truth.'

lfl ( I :lie paused-a blush olerspread ber check,
She let hini draw hier near,
Vet did she ask, in accents nieck.

How much have you a year?"I~ i ,I a bank clerk, dearest one."
i I ji He trembling madle reply,.t' J,,But hope before ni), race is mun

A Manager 1 niay becotie,"
Hededith asigh,

So hoplcess that she quickly scanned
i1-1 is face ivith cooling eyc,

And said -shte had reserved ber hand
For one w~ho had both %veaith and land
As weII as station hîgl." W. COr.BoaIZE-Titoý,isoN.

HE TOOK EXCEPTION. Ti eeal eivdtaChcggrscno flI-lE-"« As a rule, a man should flot kiss a girl without first secur- ITsgeralbeeedhaCicogrscnntf-
ing hier permission." low Milton's advice, and trip it as they go IlOn the light

S -"There is no mule without an exceptin. 'fantastic tOe."

HAS THE FASHIONABLE WOMRAN EMPLOYMENT P CERTAINLY.

Morning. Luncheon Hour. AfeooDinrH r viglih.Eveningl Night.Aftemoon :Dinner Hour
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HER TRUE COLORS.
"Haven't you soie other shades? BI-tek niikes nie look so

scrawny, and 1 never thoiight red suitable for niy appearance."
IlWeII, madaî,n, here are scime fine dhndes of green that I think

should be very becoming ta you

"And then do the taxes beiong to the aldermen? "
"Oh, dear, no. They belong to the people, and it is

the business of the aldermen to spend them for the
public beriefit."

IlThat**s funny. I see Aid. H.ewitt and some of the
rest are going to spend $ro,ooo in pictures of Toronto
and a trip to the %Vorid's Fair. Is that for the public
benefi t? "

IlH'nî! I don't know exactiy."
««Is it going to do you any good, pa?
"lMe ? Oh, flot a bit. In fact, just the other way.

If they get more peopie in here they'li maise our rent."
"'And will il do Billison or McSnifter or any of the

rest that work in the factory any good?"»
"Howv shouid it? They don't own any property.»
'rhere's more peopie that don't own property than

that do, ain't there, pa ?"1
"I should say so. About five times as rnany."
'But tbey've got to pay their share of that $io,coo

ail the saine."
"Ves. .W'hat are you driving at?"
"just one question more, pa. Wi'li they put Aid.

Hewitt and the rest in jail ? "
«iWhy, no, of course not I Don't talk like a fool."
"lBut pa, if they put a rnan in jail that takes another's

moncy for hinîseif instead of spending it for what the
owner wanted, why shouidn't they? "

IlAs, mue an easy oîie, my boy. I really don't
know."

HE WANTED TO I<NOW.

PA, I was reading in the
paper to-day about a man

who was sent to the Centrai
Prison for stealing $îo. That
was pretty hard on him,-,asn't il?"1

«'Why, no, my son, thieves
must be punished. Nobody bas
a rîght to take money that doesn't
beiong to hirn."

" Why, are ail those who take
other people's rnoney thieves?"

"Yes, of course."
"And do they a1tways send

them to prison when they catch
thern? "

IlCertainiy. You ought to
know that. You are too big a
boy to ask such fool questions."

'<But want I to know, pa.
Suppose a mian wasn*t exactly to
steai the money, but you was to

-g1.ve. itLto-ii to go to the store
and buy son-tthing for you, and
lie ran off with it, would he be a
thief just the sanie?"

««Pa, what's the City Council
for?"»

IlWhy, to run the city-to put
on taxes, and kzeep the streets in
repair, and kcep up the police
force, and so 0n.*'

IlAnd we pay themn the mioney,
don't we ?"1

"lYes, ail the citizens and peo-
pie who live here have to pay
taxes."

A TEARFUL THEOLOGIAN.

"«By the wiy, 'Mrs. Goody, do you still attend-'%r. Mlovemall'schtirch?"
"V ese, sir, and oh 1 'e do preach beautiful! and cries too tilt 'e înost chokes 'isseif.

cert'ny shouid 'e.ar 'la, sir."
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IF THE WATERS COULD SPE&IC AS THEY
FLOW.

(Toronto Vecrsion.)

r«O DE SAID OR SI'IC. AT CITY COUENCIL %Nr) IIOAKI) OF IIE,%Lrii
MIEETI NGS.I the waters could speak as they flow along

Through the conduit sunit in the bay,
Their Language no doubt would hc rather strongý,

And some curlous things they'd say.
Tales where wiggler andI pollywog squirm,

And the leaks daily %Vider grow,
Would mingle with microbe and pestilence germ.

If the waters could speak as they flowv.
CiiORus-Stories of wiggling %vornls,

Of leaks tbrough wthich sewaRe can lo
MWoidd mingle with microbes and pestilence gcrni~

Il the waters could speak as they flow.

If the waters couki speak as they low along
Through the tap at the kitchen sink,

'Twould certainly cause consternation among
The thirsty who corne to drink.

Sewage <lecoction may dcath conceal,
Though seerning as putre as snowv,

AndI what secretsý of 6lth would the streamn rcveal,
Il the waters could speal, as thcy low.

CIloRtis-Stories of wiggling worms,
Of leaks through which sewagc can go

WouId mingle wiîh microbes and pestilence gerrns,
If the waters could speak as they flow. KINDLY MEANT.

FriENr-"« Have patience, old man, and you will get along al
right.",

VOUN' 'M. D. (wAhoee praetic iset ot ornin)-" Have pients
What the - - do you suppose I have been hunting ater for
the last six rnonths?"

THE MOST APPROPRIATE REMARK.
I IF the waters could speak as they flow " what would

'they be Iikely to resuark during a spring flood?
Dami it!

DIDN'T WANT A BATH.
BtIDGÇR (odu)"' Hot drinks inside.' \hy fellow's ain:L-s.

W%%hore ase eouldl you put 'em? Doesbe think aman wants to
swim in whisky ?"

AFTER GOLDSMITH-AND A SNOW STORM.

W HEN w.ayfatrers would takze the trolley
And fin<l too late that drifts delay,

What art can soothc their rnelancholy,
Or aid theni on their homewnard way?

The on]), way their course is hastened,
Through wintry blasîs and snows that balk

To himes to goose-pastures; adjacent,
Is bravely to set out and walk.

0F DOUBTFUL PARENTAGE.

P LUGWINCH-1« Who is really the father of the
N.. ? "

BEEswý%x-"1 Nobody knows for certain, but the
Finance Minister is its Foster father.

-A CASE 0F GRIPPE.
Aî.oV-" There, pwla), dan't wvise--yoîî donet 1lok equal to it.

What in the %vorkEs the mattah, mie deah fellah ? *
Çuoux" Ohaw.1 met my uncle from the country this

morning, andh lictually insised-aw-on shaking hands ivith me.
It wvas too tewwitle t
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AIFTER THE SALE

$'A great many hurmes are being sold for big pricès

41 ezs, and I imagine that in tnany cases the buycrsl

ADVICE TO BEN HARRISON.
1l JSSHOGG, REDIVIVUS.

EAR President, it gles me PaMn
To hear ye only grunt and

gravie,
Because thatCleveland chie)

bas ta'en
Ver bread ar' butter.

But, up 1 ma ari, yer

Ther Itin 'the btter 3

crack,

shud pack
.........-~-In pence yer dnds;

Tben howl because yeve got the sack;,
An, den] out tbuds.

Tush !nman, corne prce ma saceshin' bora;
Ver thooms, tho' big, [ winna s-tu;
Some feels are bred, au' Soulie are bora,

An. tho'ye craw,
Vcniay' lie qtill-o' bricht

* - VePlunies shorn,
"' .The sanie jackdawtt.

-kJ-s'*-> . An' Brither Burns jist whispers
-Ben,

*'~''~0, wad ye tak a thought au,'I '~ __ men!
;W An spite, an'ý spleen, an' malice

sen
17-e %,Ut yer breast !

Ucpend on't «tis a tilthy lien
Thar fvIes ber nesi

r-u Voung Chnada high aimis miy

An' is a tritle ttî'o'mettle.
( \To drive, shes sometimes unco

Try suothin' syrup!
For failli yer whup miay provebLut

bille,
If in the stirrup.

Truc,.i nr ay lie she bauds lier
amn

~*...s.-~.. \ hen ve may aiblins l>e but fain
'~'~ $orue points perhaps to

î ,' Or bread an' cheese,
Or try that Vanks may seail

alane
On Behrring sens.

JSTILL U -W E
K 0 W J U S E-" Ibis

i~sclierne o f having
* Awde inspect our milk don't

go. Wouldn't mind being
inspected by sorne rnan
that knew bis business, but
an old wvonan like that-

III'SKInILE-"Ah, I sup-
pose you cal! hira an old
wonian because lie wants
to be an Anat Eliza-as it

Ko\wjusE - No, 1 could
stand an Ann Eliza but

rnowadays. that fellow's a Charlotte-
rresolalso"Ann.»

_______________________ Thus do the merry cow-
juice distributoîs temper

the despotisi of inspection with epigrarni.

THE EDITOR'S LIMITATION.

A SSISANT-"~What makes the editor-in-chief look

OFFICE BOY-" He tried to blue pencil bis wife's
millinery bill but the milliner insisted that it should go
as it was."

THE IND THAT PAYS.
1WIFE- What is your ne"' poern about?"WPoET-"1 Spriag.'

W re-" But do spring poeins seil %'oell ?"
PoET-«" This kind does. It is about a spring open-

iog.31

D it. HIARVZY>S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cougb medicine in
the mnarket -For sale everywhere.
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A STYLISHi turnout-Champagne.

HEALTHY CHILDREN.
Tus utse of Dyer's Improved Food for In-

liants has been proved of great value' in preserv-
ntbe health. of infants. Iti rade froni

pure Pearl Barley, is always fresb, and soid nt
25c. per package. bruggists keep il. '\. A.
Dyer &- Co., 4MIontreal.

TIIAT \VOULD BE SUITABLE.
"W~HY, the parler is quite dark!" said

MNrs. Bunting as sbe entered the rooni where
lier daughter and young '.\r. Spark were
Sitting.

;' Ves, nianima,- bt I ain just going to play'
some ligbt music," rcplicd M.\iss Bunting as
sbe left the sofa and scurriedà toward the
piano.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
A.X, aid physician. retired froin practice, had

placed in bis bands b>' an East India mission-
ar>' the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Çatarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung Affections, aise a positive
and radical cure for Nerrous Debilit>' and al
Nerrous Complaints. Having tcstcd ils won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
and desiring to relieve hurnan suffcrin, I will
send free of charge ta aht who wish it, this

recipe in Gernian, French or English, Nvith fuîl
directons for prepariag and using. Sent b>'
mai], by addressing, with stamp. naininfi this
paper, W. A. NoESs, 8-0-a wrs Bcaek,
.Rochester, Y. Y.

THE MAXN I LOVE.

I LOVE the mnan with active brain,
Who bows at wisdozu's abîmne,

'%Nho, though ail earthly bape -tre slain,
Don't murinur or reî,ine,

Who pieds along fromn fall to fail,
Nor minds thse wind tisat blows,

And tbough hie nearl>' knows it ail,
Tells anly haif bie knows.

DRaFNEssARISOLU'CELY CuRtso. -Aý gentle-
mani who cured himself oftDcafness and Noi~s
in thse Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a
new metbod, will be pieased ta tend full par.
ticuiars free. Address HarEBEET CLItrON,
8 Shepherd's Place, ICennington Parkz, Lon-
don, S. E&, Eng.

Tiis taxidermist is an eXpert at stuffing birds
and animais, but bears no relation ta the man
who is an expert at stufmn.- the assessors te-
garding thse value of bis taxable property.

W-ATSON's Cougis Drops are the best in tise
worid for tbe tbroat and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try tisen. R. & T. W. stamped
an each drop.

LESSON IN ZOOLOGY.
KE'.PrR(i <lu ,nae) - IlVou'd better

not go toc close ta that cage. lI's none tao
strang, ani that liger's a savage ane."I

VISITÔ-" l'ni trying ta get acquainted
witb bum. 1 beliei-e in keepîng on tbe good
side even of a tiger."

(Pulliî< hi,z away)- Thexi you be carerful
ta keep on his outsidc.'

MAKES no différence ichat artificial ligbt you
use, Ras or electric, IL H. Lear & Ca can
tacet yaur wants. Their assartnsent is n'el
sceced. Tiscir ternis axe special for De-
cember. In a wvord, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Law. S-ime oi platce,59 ami 2I
Richmond w~est.

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
I A SK b er for a sser's love

Tolig!iten w> duil life;
Sespokle as softl>' as a dove,

AInd answc.red, toying %vitb bier glave,
rik rat ber be your wife.",

BÀS.sB.]ALL bas hid itsdy o oln
is having ils nights. tsdyno bwlg

KEEPS YOU IN HEAklTH

DLCHTFUýLLY RRPFRESNINC.3

Prevents Eheumatism and Indigestion.
Sold by Chemists throughout the worci.

W. là. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

Extm'aots of Beof
Stimulate ouIy

Johnston's FIuid Beef
Nourishes tharogl

STIMULANTS make yon feel good temporatdly.

NOURISHMENT daes you good permanentl>'.

NVItICH WOULD VOU CISOOSE TO G3IVE YOU STRFIGTH?

TheEqutaboSavigs, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HIEAD OFFICE: 93 DAY ST, TORONTO

LOANS MADE
GIN EASLY TEENRs

Conm=eds itselt particularly to thse wage.earser
as a profitable investuneut for mortel

I lhXs OHJi,;io. X. MtcGmnv,y Q.C,,

Job.nston's Fliiid Beef or Extract of Beef ? DAVID MILLAR, c'on. Maonager

Nourishment
(VERSUS)

Stimulant
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

M2 COUIECE ST. -. Toronto
TelephOne 2278.

Mon's $3 Boots
-OUR OWN MAKE

These are a good strong erydyboot,
and warranted te givc satisfaction.

.TRY THEM

M. & C. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E.

stablithod 1873. Tolophmne 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER Wl/JE AND .SPIRIT HERCH/ANT

210 Wefleuiey St.. Torolato.

Pure Ports* Sherries, Champagn Brandies, for
Medicinal purposeS. Ail brands of bottled Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

A LAST RESOURCE.

CozsTAc-" 1 fear he wants me for my
money only. "

ANNETE-" Dear me!. Is he as bard up
as that ?"1

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The ûusil, completest snd latest; lino of MM:o

tric-a apullances atho world. Th>v bava nover
falled tocure. we are opositive of it that we
vllback aur bel le! sd send you auy Electrical
Appliance now in the markcet and you CAD t*J It
for TbTeeMonthe. Largest tintoaftestlmalss
on earth. l3end for book and journal Fr.
W. T. Baer, & Co., Windeor, Ont.

qi a Pupil of Ms.Bougerea

Portraits a specialty.

STuoiO-5S. King Street East, Toronto

Dootors, Nurses and Mothers
Asic vour drugçist for Dr. Kirlcwood's Scientific
Forci and Suct.oa Syringe Buy no other. The
only perfect svringe on Li markct. A necessar'vnrticle to everv lady. Or send stamp for full infoi-
mation. Mention Chis paper.

Addrcss. Canadian Agency.
Kirkcwoodi Rubber Co., 6 Lombard St

TORONTO - ONtT.

W. H. STONE Always Open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932- 1 349 rouge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

McOoll's Ladin.e Xm1ehi.e 01
Il dons flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Gusranteed to do better and cheaper: than tallow. Try above Oils and you

will buy no nther. Made only by

MoOQLMAL IBMel0s &G 00.: - rxQ)MQDMIMO

Important Books
e e * e e

flouaitlUtoiders aui
]Mreud-WVLnuers.
By S. S. SCor. lisg. A startling picture ai Voliticai

crimes comnurted in the Dame of Liberty. Faes
and figures front the Eleventh Census, with naps
and illustrtions. Massachusetts enabled te an-
cumulatc, more wealth titan nine great Western
and Southcrn States. Penns lvaoia more tbau
twolve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

Ils Titis your Sont,
111y ]Lord ?
A PoWes'fo. Reailstie Romance. By HELBN

GARDENERt, authar of "A Thou*Jsflexs Yes,"
"Me. Wmen, and Gods." ie, This iap?r.ob-

ably th ont fearlcss and terrible exposécfcn
ietoa mmorality and hypocrisy ever writtenà.

aS.ooo copies sold in ten months. Il is a booki for
teachers of youth. A fine portrait cf the author
forms a frontispiece. Price, paper Se cents; cloth
$1.So.

,Who ]Lie$ ?
An.lntews'agatbon. BY PROP. EntuL BLUM and

SMN. AXANDER. This is one of the boldcst,
most radical, and realistic works cf the decade.
It is "s uncanv~entional as it i. unique, sud will
unquestionahly calt forth hostile criticiema iu

qurer here bts shafts enter. In religion and
ati sili radical. In politics, strongly social.

istic. In literature it is extremely realistic. In
general, hold. frank. sud truthfül. Price paper
50 cents.

Jamola lodwards.
An~ AVen'ag Man. By HAScLIN GARLAND, author

of *'A Sail Office,"~ " Main-Traveiied Roads"
Et c. This powerful ntory depicts with startling9
fidelitY the real life af the artisan and farmer to-
day; a terrible picture of the unequal strugqle of
tle poor for bread and roof. This story in rich in>
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $i.oo; paper

ocents.

Ntlain-Trave]led laoads.

Six MISSISSIPPI VallOY Storles. By HAULIM
GARLAND. author af "lan Rduards." Etc.

These stories cive the niost vivid picture of
Western fle among the farmers ever written.
Air. Garland han heen justly tered the Ibsen of
America. Price. paper.5o cents; cloth. Suço.

Tite Ilrresistible cosiflici between
WTwo Voirldl Theories.
By Rav. MLoT J. SA%>AGEi. This wvork, which was

suggesredhby Dr. Lymnan Ahhntt's rcent lectures
on thu _Evolution of Christianity,- is unquestion-
ably the most powerful presentation of the vicws
held by cvolutionary thmnkers in the religiaus world
that has over appeared. Prie* pcstpid, paper
50 cents;. cloth. $[.Co.

Burdett's New Comic
Recitations

and humorous readings.
eompled bythe elebrated
huuorist, James S. Bu r-
dett, In additiou ta the new «
and original pinces here cou-
taineu, this book bas the adysu-
ta e of bringinq tageter i

ail ne volume aff of the very
best seleetiaus of a cocue nia.
ture whcch have hitherto attait-
ef & wlde populnrity thr7ough
the publie representatious of M~
mont renowued humorists of tbe
day. It is the uewest, havdsomest and
chaicest of is kind.
No. 18. Price ............... ........ 25 cts.

Crip Printing and PubIishingC0o.'.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estiniates.

-=-GRI?1 T

Elotrie Raîlway anld Wining lachillery
The Grlp Company have adopted the Bail Llghting System

M t after trylng two other systenis.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automatic Cut-iff

ENGINE
Size of Cylincler, ii ~4 x 20 inches, with

exhaust feed wvater heater.

Ai80 a Doty Bolier
60 inches diamneter býy 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Both are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

ORIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

kLiIE LETTER WRITER.
.j copletS guideý and. assistanfor polita corsodance ontaiuing

rles ad dieiosfr vriting 0n va
US ro~subjeets, togetherý with originti
Sp.cimen letters on F'iedship aen-

iOshI, Love Congr tut.,ioý 'Con
I doience, Faýovorr, Advice, Travel; Mîi:i

"1" su es 0'lttYv
agg aud Italjan Words and r

4
srases.

.......... ...... 25~ 5 ts.

CriP Printi ng and Publishing Co.

SPRING SUITINOS
WE

ARE OPENING UP
OUR

Sprinig Importations
BEAUTIFUI- GOODS

Dur weed Suitngs$16.00 to $18.00Our weedSuitngsARE LOVELY GOODS

Our S4 Pants this season far excel anything previaus years

Balance of season Winter Goodls at Coat

PLATTS, The Tailor
201 VONGE STREET

Noted1 f0.- Fine Clothing Tolephone 2565

Manual Omv
of w a

Pu nctuation

.ANI) SOSiE

TYPOGRAPHICAL

MATTERS-

DESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and Writers

13 JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of eighty-w p ages aimes ta Inake every student of it an adept in

the art of punctîlation and cru do fot think we dlaint toc inuch for it when cru s.a3 that

it ccili aco is h il it aimes ta.
TIhe exercises, cne or tcvc excepted. thave fl.iot been takcn fraieatî c'ork an the,

sbjebut frcm ervutdesrcthtpoddthe best for illustratiegtesbet

May a ebeetaei rac h SboiBeclr adit je believed that tlîey are stiffi-

cientv Inuimerons and creil chosen ta afford ai necessary assistance ta aspirants for

Proficiency in this inucli neglected art.

,vfailed, /costlaid, en receziý0 ol Pe-ice- Paper, 25 COnts

GRIF PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO
111111111
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Slocum s
Emulsion

Prescrîbed and Used

By over

400 Physicians

THIS IS WHAT THEY SAY:

io Euclid Avenue,

TORONTO, ,Ifarcli /, 1893.

T. A. Siocum & Go.

DEAR SIRS,-" I have used your Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011 in my general practice, and
in my own farnily, and amn pleased to say
with the most satisfactory results. 1 there-
fore take pleasure in testifying that it has
proved itself in m-y experience to be equal
to the very best."

Faithfully,

A. D. WATSON, M. D.

THORNHILL, ONT., Dec. 10, 1892.

MEssIRs. T. A. Siocui\r & Co.

GENTLEMEN,-" 1 beg ta say that 1 have
used your Ernulsion of Cod Liver Oil in my

practice, and prefer it to flot only the pure

ail, but ta the many other Emulsions in use.

For colds in small cblîdren it has nu equal,

and also for the after effects of La Grippe it

is an excellent tonic."
Vours,

D. A. NELLES, M.D.

USE IT FOR Bronchitis, Ooughs, Oolds and ail Thraat and Lung
Troubles. PRICE, 35 cents, and $1.00 per Bottle. Do flot be persuaded
by your druggist to take any Emnulsion which they claim ta be as gaod
as Slacumn's, as it has noa equal.

PSYCHINE A Ceneral Remedy for CONSUMPTION and ail
Disorders of the Throat and Lungs, and the
after effects of LA GRIPPE

Ilas been thoroughly and seientifically tested, and is now recommended and used by the hast physicians.

it gives, Appetite, Digestion, and Strength to the feeble and emnaciated. Warranted to perform ail that is claimed.
The best remnedy known to ripen and expel ali impure matter from the lungs. Surpasses ai other medicines for curing
a cough or any pulmonary disorders.

It is a compound remedy, carefully prepared ; Readly dissolves food ln the stomach, converting it into chyme, givcs tonep
and imparts a heaithy appetite and digestion, ani lasting strength and flrim flesh to aIl. r-2- It cisanses the stornaoh and
acte upon the liver, which is always usore or less deraiiged in every case of Consuimption-cuntains no calomel or uther injuriaus
ingredient, and will positively restore the throat and lungs to performn their proper fuoctions.

It keeps the stomach cleansed of the mucus, and imparts new life and vigor, within a lew hours after use, making a differenlt
person of the patient, tu whomn is opened a new world;, the appetite cornes, good digestion ensues, and the disagresablO
night sweats are entireiy rernoved. Then the eating f rich food throws ufi the disease, while the remedl 'r1 -- -the system, rendering the patient almost impervious to cold, or another attack of the disease.402r

Valita/ie treatise andfree trial bottie sent free ta any address. Give express and Post Office. (Mention~tl'.

T, A. SLOOU M & CO0.y 186Ir West Adelaide Sre


